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Coiumiltee Heads Give Reports to Torrance Chamber
Chairmen nf five Chamber i planninR committee in the past

nf Cn-nmvrce committees 
ported b.?t week on I lie activi 
ties of fioir croups during the 
ivt year.

Rcpirts wore made at the 
Chamber's annual election of 
officers at the National Sup 
ply Co. club rooms, by Art 
Woodcock, community plan- 
nlnp: Dr. Rollin Smith, civic 
affairs: O.-an Sears, govern 
mental affairs: Art Reeves, in 
dustrial development; and Bob 
Richardson, membership. 

Rcoorls were as follows: 
COMMUNITY Planning Com 

mittee   Woodcock said the 
real function of the community

CIVIC AFFAIRS Committee 
 Dr. Smith, speaking on the 
progress of the civic affairs 
committee during the past 12

12 months was to encourage
and aid in the various areas of
citv potential. 

The most significant thing j months, pointed out the com
resulting from the work of this mittec's extensive work on de 

veloping: 1) an Economic Base 
Study   as a reference work 
for community projects and 2)

committee was acquiring of 
city planning director for the
city, in'Woodcock's opinion. He 
noted that less than one year 
ago. there was no individual

brochure which will contain 
the statistics and general pat-

that the governmental affairs 
committee, working with a 
membership of 25, broke into 
two sub-committees in order 
to fulfill the scope of tho com 
mittee's purpose   the city 
and school committees.

Their aim has been to assist 
local officials in financial and 
legislative matters and strive

on the city payroll whose pur- terns suggested by the study I for the greatest dcgrees of serv- 
pose was proper planning and   '- ~" ™     " " 
directing of local growth.

Major interests of the com 
munity planning committee dur 
ing the past year have been the 
Airport Bond Issue and the 
Civic Center project.

made on Torrance economy. 
The committee will stage the 
traditional Armed Forces Day 
and Airport Day.

GOVERNMENTAL Affairs 
Committee   Scars reported

Theater Bus Trip Planned To Hollywood
A"theater bus trip to the seats or S3.50 for section D

Hollywood Bowl, "Rodgcrs and 
Mammer.stcin Night" will be 
conducted Saturday, .July 14 by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment.

Appearing at the concert 
\ ill be Roger Wagner, conduc- 
t >r; Marilyn Home, soprano; 
I cggy Coburn, contralto: Carl 
(>lsen, tenor; James Hurst. 
1 aritonc: and the Roger Wag- 
i cr Chorale.

i Reservations for the trip 
may be made by calling the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
mcnt. FA 8-5310. Ext. 263. The 
trip fee is 84.50 for section C

seats including bus transpor 
tation and trip insurance. 
Deadline for reservations is 
Friday, July 6. The bus will 
leave at 7 p.m. from the Tor 
rance City Hall, 3031 Torrance 
Blvd.

Two other theater bus trips 
arc scheduled for the summer. 
The trip to the Laguna Beach 
Art Festival Pageant of the 
Masters will be held Saurday, 
Aug. 4. The bus will leave at 
4:30 p.m. from the Torrance 
City Hall, early enough to see
the art exhibit before 
show. Reservations are

the

copied now for the trip at 
$5.25 for center section seats 
and $4.25 for side section in 
cluding bus transportation and 
trip insurance.

On Aug. 30 a trip to the 
Greek Theater to see Maurice 
Chevalier is planned; the cost 
for the trip will be S3.50. For 
further information on the 
Theater Bus Trips contact the 
Recreation Department FA 8- 
5310, Ext. 263.

ice for the individuals of the 
community. Besides plans for 
conducting a year-round study 
of fiscal expenditures of gov 
ernmental units, the commit 
tee strives to be a constructive 
influence in all city affairs, 
Sears concluded.

INDUSTRIAL Development 
Committee   A seven-point 
program has directed the ac- 
tion of the industrial develop 
ment committee, according to 
Reeves.

This group concerned itself 
with 1) a library of industrial 
data; 2) a brochure, which will 
be published in the future and 
made available to the com 
munity, outlining committee-

mpiled industrial and eco-

Many troubles are caused by 
too much bone in the head and 
not enough in the back.

 Anonymous

VALUE 
EXPLOSION

Ladies' Beach Coats
Terry cloth beach coalt. 100'i 
cotton, (dial tor the btach. At- 
 orted iiylM and c o 1 o r   to 
chooie from. Small, medium and 
large. Value* to J5.M. during 
our July 4th value exploilont. 
31 only. 10 hurryl
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BEACH TOWELS

34" and 62" mill finished 

i Ttrry cloth. Seven dtver 
patterns, In gay colon.
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BOYS'

$1.00
LADIES' BATHING SUIT

TOWARD THE 
PURCHASE OF ANY

IN OUR HUGE STOCK ! 

PRICES RANGE FROM 3.99 TO 10.99 

  Coupon Void After July 4th  

HENS' SPORT STRAWS
11.M «nd tt.W. 
n h»u tor golf, 
tparti. Mud* of 
lity tlr»w, with 

ted gadget! and

LADIES' STRAW BEACH HATS

17
BOYS1 JAMAICAS

LADIES'

COTTON BLOUSES
Sanforised. Slle. 52 
to 38. Short ileeve 
» n d ileevo I   11. 
Solid c o I o r i and 
printt. 'Regular 
11 00

LADIES' COTTON CAPRIS
SANFORIZED. CHOOSE FROM SOLID COLORS, 

PRINTS AND STRIPES.

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

- OPEN MONDAY AND FIRDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. - SAT. 'TIL 7

CORNER SARTORI and EL PRADO

nomic climate statistics; 3) so 
licitation of industrial pros 
pects; 4) building of a refer 
ence file of industrial pros 
pects; 5) formation of a spe 
cial club to "sell 1 ' Torrance to 
grosving industries elsewhere; 
6) cooperation with area, state 
and county organizations and 
public utilities: 7) informing 
realtors and other interested 
prospective property owners 
in the Torrance potential.

MEMBERSHIP Committee   
With an increase of 26 mem 
bers, the membership commit 
tee has turned out a very pro 
ductive year with the special 
assistance of Al Schmidt, Rich 
ardson said.

Because the organization is 
concerned with the growth and 
expansion of the community 
through business and industry 
each new company-member 
represents local area growth 
Richardson told the congrega 
tlon of business and civic lead 
ers that the criteria of a sue 
cessful Chamber of Commerce 
is a loyal and supporting mem 
bership.
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COMMITTEE HEADS . . . Torrance Chamber of Commerce committccmcn made progress 
reports to fellow members at recent membership breakfast at the Masonic Temple. 
Speakers were, left to right: Dr. Rollin Smith (Civic Affairs), Dean Sears (Governmental 
Affairs), Art Woodcock (Community Planning), Art Reeves (Industrial Development) and 
Rob Richardson (Membership).

NEW HIGH RATE

UNDERESTlMOTt 
THE POWER OF 
A SOUTHWEST 

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT...to help you have the things you want

to have... or do the things you want to do

... faster than you believed possible...

by putting your surplus funds to good work...In the safe, fast-growing

care of an insured Southwest Savings account... so, open yours during

Reinvestment Period...In person...or by mall...and your funds will
start earning from July 1st.

IMPORTANT REINVESTMENT NOTICE National Reinvest- 
ment Period is July 1st thru 10th. A time of great financial activity, 
because savers can move funds without losing accumulated returns. Take 

advantage of Reinvestment Period by earning more. Transfer your 
account to Southwest Savings.

FREE MAPS
Special Reinvestment Feature ,,tt 
-from July 1st thru 10th. ,::'*'.*" " 

Come-in and ask for the map of your 
choice. Beautifully illustrated in full color, 
graphically detailed, completely up-to-

date information. Supply is limited-only one map per family, please.
International World Atlas-or Universal Map of Outer Space or Space
Map and Moon Map.

"TREASURES OF THE SEA EXHIBIT" Special Reinvest- 
ment Feature  from July 1st thru 10th. One of the most unusual and 
fascinating collections to be publicly shown. A vast variety of items recov 
ered by Southland divers from long-submerged ships throughout the 
world. Plus examples of marine life and modern skin-diving equipment. 
Both Southwest Savings lobbies. Everyone welcome.
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YOUR SAVINGS INSURED 

TO 110.000 outfjtoetft

710
MON. THRU THUR5. »:}0 AM TO « PM-flU TO 4.00 PM INOUWOOD; 2/00 W. MAnXHtMLR lAI bill AVL.j-PL i 2164 TOMMANCCi 1601 CKAVtNS <M MARClUNAJ-fA. Mill


